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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pickled pork tongue, very nice, at
C O Ball s
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The Daihj Euening Visitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

Larokbt City Circulation.

Index to New Adi ertlsements.
The Bee Hive.
W H & R S Tucker & Co-Si- lks.

In and Around the City.
Work will soon commence on the

new depot.
See the Bee Hive announcement.

It is interesting reading.
Drive oat to Pollen park and see

the beautiful sights there presented.
A considerable number of our people

will go to Charlotte to attend the 20th
of May ceremonies.

The Governors Guard are going to
win at Charlotte Mark the predic-
tion

Justice Whitaker today sent Pattie
Moore, colored, to the colored insane
Asylum at Goldsboro.

Goto the Raleigh Shoe Store for
bargains. A full line of new goods
from handmade to the cheapest.

Maj S M Finger has gone to New
ton, to attend the commencement of
Catawba College, of which he is a
trustee.

The Bee Hive is doing a large busi-
ness in this city. See their attract-
ive advertisement and when in want
of bargains go to see them.

The Washington Graded school,
colored, went out on a picnic today.
Several hundred paraded the streets
this morning with National colors
flying. They seemed gay and happy.

Wm H Davis sent us some nice
snaps today the first we have seen
this season. Mr Davis raised them in
his garden and deserves a premium
for being one of the best gardeners in
the city. Many thanks.

A delightful reception and ice
cream supper was given last night
at the residence of Mr N B Brough-to- n

Esq, by quite a number of young
men, complimentary to Miss Nannie
Allen, who has been visiting Misses
Lillian Parker and Ida Snellings.

Many of the delegates arrived in
the city this morning from the South-
ern Baptist Convention at Forth
Worth Texas. N B Broughton, Esq,
did not return, but went on to Colo-

rado and other western cities. He ex-

pects to remain until the last of May.
Miss Myrtle White, Miss Karer, and

Miss Nellie Young.of this city, attend-
ed the Kings Daughters State Conven
tion at Greensboro on Wednesday
last. The Kings Daughters are do
ing mush good in North Carolina and
we hope they will receive all the en-
couragement necessary in their laud-
able undertaking.

Drake's Magazine for May opens
with a breezy frontispiece. Janev B
Hope Marr describes "The Birthday
of Joss," as it is celebrated at Marys-vill- e,

California. The article is illus-

trated iu good style. The poetry of
this number is noticeably good. lone
L Jones' Spring" is amusing. JC
Wat'kins' "A Reverie" shows fine feel-
ing, as does W H Carruth's "Life."
'Hodge' is a study of the modern
English peasant from an American
standpoint by George P Hasbrouck.
Graham Claytor has a clever story in
"Romance of a Letter of the Olden
Time," illustrated. The third of Mrs
Holloway's series of articles on home
decoration treats of "Nurseries and at
Bedrooms," and is plentifully illus-
trated. Tom P Morgan's "Swearing
Machine" is a humorous Chinese fan-
tasy. "During Three Years," by Me-do- ra

Clark is a pretty little sketch
from life. David A Curtis
utes an exciting little story describ-
ing "A Ride with Gabriel."

Drake's famous "Quacks" are as ty,
usual up to the mark, pictures and
all. This little magazine sells for lOn.
Drake's Publishing Co, No 1 Frank

A Pleasant Excursion.
The excursion to the Hammocks,

which was tendered to the grand
lodge of Odd Fellows on May 14th,
was a most enjoyable affair. A most
delightful evening was spent and all
seemed to enjoy themselves. The
delegation from Raleigh speak in .the
highest terms of their reception.

Fire Companies That Will go
to Charlotte.
1 he Rescue Fire Company, wagon

with he horse "Henry."
Capital Hose Company, with wagon

and horse "Edward."
Independent Hose Reel Company.
Chief of Fire Department, E B En-gleha-

and Assistant Chief J R Fer-rel- l,

with the Chief's nice new wa-
gon expect to leave for Charlotte 3:45
Monday evening.

Sunday School Picnic at Pen-
ny's Pond.
Yesterday Inwood Sunday school

gave their annual picuic at Penny's
pond. At an early hour a large
number of people had gathered and
soon quite a number from Raleigh
arrived. Speeches were made by the
following gentlemen: Hon J C Scar-
borough, Maj Eugene Harrel.Mr Jon-
athan Wood, Prof E McK Goodwin
and Mr S Otho Wilson. Mr Scar-
borough was called ;the second, Mr
RN Andrews addressed the school
in words of comfort. He was former-
ly a member of this school. The day
was beautiful and everybody, espe-
cially the party from Raleigh, enjoy-
ed themselves splendid.

Personal Mention.
Miss E R Goelett, of Plymouth, N

C, arrived in the city yesterday, and
is the guest of her sister, Mrs A C
Lehman.

KevDrJ W Carter returned this
morning from Fort Worth; Texas,
where he had been attending the
tne southern Baptist Convention
and will occupy his pulpit morning
and evening at the usual hours.

J N Hubbard. Esq, the efficient
steward at A and M College reports
that they have had several sick bovs.
but they are all well and on duty to
day.

Dr J A Penny, of Barton's Creek
Township was in the city today and
reports everything in a promisine
condition in bis section of the countv.

Rev J J Hall, pastor, of the Baptist
JLabernacle arrived in the city this
morning and will occupy his pulpit
at the usual hours tomorrow. Mr
Hall reports that a large delegation
was in attendance on the convention,
seven hundred and eighty four being
present much work was done the
meeting was a success.

Mrs PH Johns, of Auburn, is quite
sick. Mr J ohns went out to his home
today and will remain for several
days.

Dr J R Speight, son of Rev J A
opeignt, associate editor Biblical Re
corder, is in the city and will spend
several days with his fnt.w.
Speight has just graduated at th
Virginia medical college, located at
Kicnmond, was married on the 15th
inst to Miss Fannie G Hicks, of Rich
mond, and his wife occomnanies him
He will locate at Berkley, nearNor--
ioiK, va. We wish him much success
and happiness.

Rev W.M Clark has returned to the
city, and will fill his pulpit tomorrow,
at tne usual hours.

Rev J A Speight, leaves tonight for
the Chowan Association, which meets

Sandy Cross next Tuesday, in
urates county.

Rev J H Cordon arrived in the citv
yesterday evening and will fill his
pulpit at the usual hours tomorrow.

Mr A D Mickle, who has been in
Florida for some time, is in the city
tociay.

Judge Womack, of Chatham coun
is in the city today.

uov Fowle is still fn Asheville. He
will be in Charlotte Monday and will
return nome after the 20th May cere
monies.

Hardware, &e.

JPL00R PAINTS
We Offer Floor Paints of a

Superb Quality.
Thkt combine natnral mineralswith hard drying liquids.
THEV ft TA finoltr rrwnTxA .l

thoroughly mixed.
THEV COVAr wall on,l .1... i

in twelve hours.
They stand i .v ut i -

er ana the wp.nr nf nnchin
are especially applicable for piazza
and kitchen floors.

Tlltt ffillf-iU'lnr- r itntnni tn
Lierht Red. TWlr Vlln
Lierht, Yellow, Slate and Light
uiuwu,

All kinds of PAINTS in small
Cans. Stains of different colors,

and Hard Oil Finish to
varnish with.

THOS. H. BRIGGS 4 SONS.

Raleigh, N C.

Dry Goods, Xotions, &c.

McHluIuOn. M&N MCGCC

UNPKE CEDENTE LT
BARGAINS in

VHITEG00DSM1D

EMBROIDERIES
1

are drawing crowds of pleased ensto- -
inprs

WMto Goods,,
, ,.:.

We can promise our pat-
rons some bargains in white
goods this week that in
point of good value have
never been surpassed by us
in our efforts to tempt the
people of Raleigh by cheap
eroods.

Frene.h Tirana Mulls Par.
Ri'a.n I.awns. Dimitv Pinnoo
Thread Cambrics, Linen
Lawns, Soft Finished Nain-
sook. Linon Dft'Tnrln Hluiria
Checks and Striped Muslin.
hniDi older ies

In ladies Skirting EmhrniH artaa run.
collection embraces every kind and
everv nrice. from t.h vorv Mir v j vuvwpvobsay. 36c yard, to the very handsomest.
In misses and children's Flouncings
we are fixed. We have a nice line of
those delicate swpfif. nnfforna that- - tn.
former years only the wealthy could
buy. This season they have been re-
duced and we can suit the poor and
rich alike.

Come and see them, von will h m.
paid.
129 and 131 FayettevlUe St

W. H. S R. S. Tack 4 Co.

!00DS!

AND

BICES,

IN

IHE DEPARTMENT OFBAR-- O

AND TTNTIPIRVATTTU'
1 UJJ U HA

We have
chase a line of

Printed China Silks.
Printed China Silks.

good styles and colorings for thepresent season. They are 22 in. wide

In the same r)pnarfTnart 1
-- vuavmw niu uoour extraordinary offerings in

WHITE GOODS.
India Linnnn
Check NainRnnlra

5o per yard
5o and 7oCheck Lawns, 5c and 7io

Summer Bl'k Goods
Silk warn. 42 In urMn

just the weights you are likely tochoose. They are really worth SI a
BUT E OFFER THEM AT

Let it be nnderafnn that
the goods in- - this entire depart--

iueuomenauy low, andis no rnaann ahv Knn A, u
avail thnmaoliraa nf fk i
offered for bargains.

The New Musical Club. j

In the Visitor of Monday last, we
briefly alluded to a new musical club
that had been recently organized here
by some of the youngjgentlemen em- - '

ployed at the Raleigh & Gaston R R
Shops. This is a step in the right
direction, for although Raleigh has
one first class musical organization
here now In the JEFF Club, there
is plenty of room for another, and the
new Davis Club will strengthen otir
city as a musical centre. j

The writer has a personal acquain-
tance with each member of both
clubs and knows them to be gentle-
men in every sense of the word, and
all of them are thoroughly up in all
that pertains to vocal music, but we
wish especially to mention Mr Ernest
Martin, whose clear swe-- t teror voicn
has so often delighted his friends, and

'

with a little cultivation he would be i

the companion of the South. Also '

Mr David Mebane,who has a baritone ;

voice of unusual strength and sweet- - i

ness. and at his home in Graham, his '

reputation is established as the sin-- ;

gerof the distric'. Both of these !

young men as are Messrs Stoue, En- - j

niss and MatthewB, of the Davis Club I

are maebmest at the R & G R R
Shops, and consequently their time
are not their own, but we think they
can and will do what we now propose
to them. That is, let the JEFF
Club and the Davis Club at some
day in the early future, give a con
cert for some worthy charity, and we
think we could guarantee the Clubs
a lull house.and the object for which
meysang a inn purse. What eay
you, young gentlemenf We believe
the whole city would attend, for we
ining wun Bhafcespeare that
"The man that hath no music in his

soul,
Nor is not moved with concourse of

sweet sounds
IS fit for treason. 'stratfifi-pm- a mH

spoils:
The motion of his spirit is dull as

nicrncs.
And his affections dark as Erebus,

iiet not such man be trusted.

Comparative Movements of Cot
ton in Raleigh.

Receipts for the week end- - Bales
ing April 15, 190. 152

Same time last year, 150

Dc in receipt for week this
year,

Receipts for same time in year
1888 356 1887 37 1886 254
1885 55 1884 58 1883 463
1882 50 1881 1198 1880 349
1879 56 1878 391 1877 210
1876 361 1875 373 1874 63

Whole receipts since
September 1st, to dfl.t. 21026

Same time last year, 30550

Dec in rec this year to date, 9534

Whole rects same time in year -
1888 32831 1887 31285 1886 27490
1885 81512 1884 33215 1883 49684
1882 59065 1881 72072 1880 48173
1879 46074 1878 44005 1877 42256
1876 37478 1875 33268 1874 25327

Our market has been nofivo OAna.
ing at iif ior miaanngs.

For ice cream for Sunday dinner,
order from A Dughi, any time not
later than 10 o'clock Saturday night
He will have on hand Vanilla, Choco
late, Ohockolate Nut Cream, Straw
berry, 8hetbert, Snow Flake, Boston
Crystal Cream, Pine Apple, Banana,
French Cream, Crystalized Cream ior
and Roman Punjh.

Refrigerators, very low, at Hughes

Base Ball.
NATIONAL league.

Won. Lost. Wnn T.nnt
Philadelphia. 11 6 ClavAln.nrl. ft 7
Uhica&ro. 8 6 Pittshnpc 7 q
Cincinnati, 9 8 1 Boston, 8 11
JJrooklyn, 8 8 New lor, 710

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Athletic.- 7

12 Toledo, 8 9
Rochester, 14 Columbus, 9 11
Louisville. 10 Syracuse, 8 11
St Louis, 10 Brooklyn, 8 15 ffoe,

FLAYERS' LEAGUE.
Chicago, 11 Pittsburg, 7 8
Boston. 19 7 New York, 7 11
Brooklyn, 10 0 Buffalo, 5 8 'Philadelphia, 8 9 Cleveland, 5 9

Ice cream freezers guaranteed at
New York prices at Hughes1. v

)T

I am now offering D 8 Waitt's stock
of underwear, collars, cuffs and fine !

clothing regardless of cost Call early
and secure bargains.

J S Wtstsk, Trueree. !

Mixed pickles, plain ciu-- iber
pickles and chow-cho- w at C O Hall's.

ltead This List !

And then go to Norris & Carter's
where you will find all wool alba-trase- s

at only 15c. Light weight all
wool suitings at 29c, ,0 inches wide.
A small lot of French pattern suits
at $6 50 reduced from $12, $14 and
$'5. They are beauties. Summer
silks at 29c. Colored gros grain silks
at 75c reduced from $1.25. Trimmings
at half priee. Summer corsets at 50c.
reduced from $1. Best 45c corset in
the city. Gents dress shirts at 75c.
reduced from $1 and $1.15. Beautiful
dress ginghams at 7 4-- 1 fancy per-
cales at fi, were 10c New goods and
at the lowest prices. See the Shoes at

.Norris & Carter's
II W Gradv Cisars llfll'A Arrival

Call at J Hal Bobbitt's this evening
r - " vti lJ uuuua).

Call and see Rogers & Carroll's
grand display of sugar cured meats.

m

Gentlemen's Outfittiiur.
It is hard to conceive how a larger. . . .vanec 01 tne very latest styles and

shapes in straw hats can be collected.
We know of nothing to add that
would make the assortment more at
tractive, and in gentlemen's under
wear too we show such a large va
riety of styles, materials and prices.
tnat buyers can be suited at once.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

California hams, boneless hams and
breakfast strips, at C O Ball's.

White Goods.
Ladies, we have got the prettiest

line of white goods you have seen.
We received a new lot yesterday and
all the patterns in plaids and stripes
for dresses are beautiful. We also
have just got in a big line of real
torchon laces, bought direct from the
manufactory, and you will say when
you see it that it is very cheap
Black lace nets and Bouncings are
very popular and we have a very fine
selection and at very low prices. Our
line of woolen dress good in all the
summer weights and ttyles is also
complete. We can please you in any
style of dress yoir may need.

800 parasols, all styles, must be sold
in 25 days. This is the greatest bar
gain parasol sale ever sold in the citv.
We sell the entire line at 20 per cent
less than our neighbors buy theirs.
we mean business. Come and see
them at Swindht.t.'s.

Mr C O Ball informs us that he has
made a change in his oil department.
ana that he is better prepared to fur
nish the public with any kind of oil
they want at shorter notice than ever
before. Send in vour orders.

Important Information.
The proper and picturesaue ront.

pusiness and pleasure travel from All
this city to the Catskill mountains
aaratoga and other New York State
resorts, is by the West Shore Rail.
road. By tfking the Pennsylvania seen
naiiroaa passengers will make direct
connectk n with the West Shore in
Union di pot at Jersey Citv. and nnm
mencing about June 15th drawing
room cars are run through without
change

For tourist books, time tahlo ni
information regarding the West Shore andttallroad call on or address H H .To.

General Eastern Passenger yard,
Agent, Btw Broadway, or 0 E Lam-
bert,

50c.
General Passeneer Acenf k v. on

aerbilt Avenue. New York City.
Summer Excursions M v, 1 there

aomely illustrated book giving de not
v".Ll?e Qsm River and nity

resorts wm be mailvu imupi ui uve cents postage. W.
fort street. New York.

H. & B. 8vTjqKEa&C0f


